
ASB Formal Meeting
March 18, 2021

*Meeting motioned at 12:27 March 18, 2021, by Niki Nguyen*

Kylee Brown only member absent

l. President: Niki
A. Homecoming

- Ordered Items for the coronation
- King and queen crown and sash came in
- Made good spreadsheet sign up  for homecoming decorating
- Helped with homecoming dance
- Has helped the freshmen come with idea (rank and support)

B. Balloon Arch
- Mak, Kylee, Naomi, and Niki are going to work on the arch

ll. Vice president: Kate
A. Helped advertise for senior class events
B. Elder project: already presented currently working on the second part
C. Homecoming’

- Asb responsible for front of the school decoration
- Participating in the dance, poster decoration,  back wall, and stage

decoration
lll. Executive board member: Gracie

A. Elementary school
- Voted on protocols affecting elementary school
- Having first bilingual  program at ripona

B. Ripon high
- Got to see updates on bathrooms and stands on football field
- District board meeting, good comments for our school (not many incidents)
- Share board report and on events coming up (homecoming)
-

C.  Evolve: Instagram chain- what is unique about Ripon high and tag three people

lV. Administrative coordinator: Abby
A. Helping with homecoming

- decorating, planning, thinking of new ideas



B. Take minutes/notes on funds, election, and homecoming, etc.
C. elder project and working on volunteer project
D.Military cards and clovers

- did them for staff, decorated and wrote meaningful words

E. Signing paper
- were behind on paperwork due to being on distance learning and

we were finally able to catch up
- Go almost every day to sign papers

F. Senior spotlight (poster and flyer)

V. Senior Vice President: Zoe
A. Finished senior gift (mural)
B. Homecoming

-picked theme which is  traveling
-wall decoration

Vl. Junior President: Naomi
A. HOmecoming

- Already ordered things
- Have been working on the dance and got most of it down
- The poster is finished

B. 8th-grade interview
- Went well good learning experience

Vll. Sophomore president: Makenzie
A. Worked on selling t-shirts (3 more sold)
B. Clovers (already got them up)
C. Elections
D. Poster is being worked on decoration just need to get in
E. Dance is coming along already had a practice
F. BAllon arch

Vll. Freshman Representative: Maddie
A. Clovers (writting quotes and hung them up)
B. Worked on their first resume and cover letter
C. Military cards
D. Homeocming

- Dance and poster are being worked on
- Different genres of music or going to be used in the dance

Vlll.  Rally commissioners/spirit: Laila, Gianna, and Bryan



A. First rally
- First rally is finally happening
- Have been finalizing script
- Going to start practicing it in a few days

B. Bryan
- sports started but can’t do anything can’t gather up and hype sporting up

C. Spirit at school for homecoming
D. Monday go to Costco to buy candy bag for homecoming spirit bags

lX. Public relations: Natalie
A. In charge of senior spotlight

- Keeping a log of social media assignments
- Class and senior class t-shirts

B. Creating social media post for classes (homecoming event)
C. needs to hand out the candy  bags for staff so they can give them to students
D. Helped with homecoming activities

X. Athletics: Anthony
A. In charge of senior spotlight

- orders 40 flowers ( passed them out between classes
- Assigned poster and hung them up

B.Worked on clover and also put them up
C. Has been helping with homecoming

Xl. Technology: Bella

A. Homecoming
- Record the fashion show to share it with students
- Running music for events
- Is going to help with candidate revel

Xll.  Historian: Decia
A. Scrapbook:

- Began working  with leaderships student create individual pages (almost
done)

B. Took pictures during clover hang up day
C. Making poster for night rally

Xll. Renaissance: Gabby
A. LInk crew



- Getting ready for next year link crew
- Already had a zoom meeting with next year link crew memembers
- Started working on shirt and already in (getting ready to pass them out)

B. Joyful movement —- admiration hour (someone who has helped them)
C. Photo collage on Instagram for eight grader
D. Renaissance supplies have been getting handed out not handing out cards

*Meeting adjourned at 1:03 on March 18 2021, by Niki Nguyen*

Approval of minutes:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________


